SUMMER 2015
New Sites
During the summer of 2015 GIYM was delighted to launch three GIYM programmes, in
Hounslow, Hemel Hempstead and Barnett. All three sites meet the GIYM criteria of being
open to children from disadvantaged backgrounds and/or located in areas of deprivation
and the new additions bring the total of GIYM programmes up and running in the UK to
sixteen.
HOUNSLOW
In September our new partnership with Tennis at Cattaway, led by Head Coach, Matthew
Cattaway, got underway. The programme is based at Lampton Park in Hounslow and
Matthew and his team of coaches will be looking to go into three primary schools this year
and will seek to offer after school tennis opportunities in the Park. Tennis at Cattaway is
also supported by Tennis for Free who will provide the equipment to be used in the schools
and at Lampton Park.
HEMEL HEMPSTEAD
Also in September, GIYM teamed up once again with Independent Tennis, led by Monica
Becerra and Rafa Zurita, who currently run the Borehamwood GIYM programme. Monica
and Rafa will further develop tennis in Hertfordshire by opening a programme in Hemel
Hempstead and in addition to GIYM; the programme will be further supported by The
Graham Rowlandson Foundation.
BARNETT
Barnett is the third new programme to get underway in September which is proving to be a
key month for GIYM activities. Craig Parker, who currently manages the GIYM Paddington
programme, will be responsible for this new initiative.
News and Events
Pop Up Tennis Events
During the summer GIYM teamed up with StreetGames Charity to set up two projects in
Lewisham and Edgbaston. StreetGames is a charity that takes tennis into the community by
setting up mini tennis courts wherever a suitable space can be found. Both projects proved
to be so successful over the 6-10 week period that events will continue to run during the
autumn period and we look forward to discussing with StreetGames how we can work
closely together in the future.
Tennis Foundation and GIYM Joint Partnership
GIYM is extremely excited and proud to announce a partnership with The Tennis
Foundation, to offer tennis activities to young people with disabilities. Over the next five
years, GIYM and The TF will work together to provide fifteen mainstream or Special
Educational Needs (SEN) schools with a three-year tennis programme – giving opportunities
and support for pupils to play tennis both in and outside the school setting. This joint
project with The TF is the first GIYM programme to be directed specifically towards children
with disabilities or special needs.

Welcome to our latest GIYM Patron
We are delighted to announce that Leon Smith, the Great Britain Davis Cup Captain, has
agreed to become a GIYM patron. Under Leon’s leadership the GB Davis Cup team has
achieved remarkable progress and in fact we go to press with the GB side poised to contest
the competition semi-final against Australia. GIYM is delighted to welcome Leon and we are
very grateful to him for finding the time to support us.
GIYM Easter Mini Orange Tournament
GIYM held its second annual mini orange tournament, sponsored by Statoil, in April. The
event, held at Paddington Recreation Ground, was our biggest to date with no less than five
GIYM sites involved and 20 children taking part. This year’s winner was Lucus Ebert from our
Peckham site who beat Fintan Delaney, from Paddington, in a closely contested final. The
award for “Fair Play and Sportsmanship” donated by Statoil was awarded to Izabella
Repakis.

(Youngsters from our GIYM Mini Orange Tournament)

Jemima’s Gift
Jemima's Gift, a charity in Wiltshire, kindly donated money to GIYM which enabled 22
children from Calderhouse School to have the opportunity to play tennis from coach Sam
Hull. All the children had great fun and were all very enthusiastic throughout whilst doing
racquet and ball skills, learning their forehand and backhand technique before playing some
fun games. GIYM is very grateful to Jemima's Gift for their donation to allow these children
the chance to play tennis.
GIYM Coach awarded LTA Community Coach of the Year
Congratulations go to Chris Howard, Head Coach at our Lewisham GIYM programme, on
receiving the 2015 LTA Community Coach of the Year award. This well-deserved award is in
recognition of the time and effort Chris (pictured below with Greg Rusedski) has put into the
programme at Community Tennis at Ladywell Fields, Lewisham, since April 2013.

The programme started modestly with just one open day, but Chris has managed to build it
up to such an extent over the past few years that in excess of 200 players regularly take part
in activities.

(Chris Howard receiving his award from Greg Rusedski)

Upcoming Event
The Tennis Ball 2015 – November 14th
Finally, we are delighted to announce that the fourth GIYM Tennis Ball (dinner, cabaret,
dancing and auction) will be held on Saturday 14th November 2015 at the London Hilton on
Park Lane. This should be a wonderful evening hosted by GIYM Patron Sir Trevor McDonald
OBE and featuring Alistair McGowan as Master of Ceremonies. For further information
please contact Tara Stotesbury via e-mail: tarastotesbury@hotmail.com
Social Media
You can now follow GIYM on Face book – www.facebook.com/giveityourmax as well as on
Twitter - https://twitter.com/GiveityourMax and full details about GIYM and its activities
are also available on our website: www.giveityourmax.org

